History of original corner establishment:

Corner established in 1880 by Sam Caudle.
The Tillamook County Surveyor marked new BTs in 1895
(from the Tillamook County Surveyor's Records,
Book 10, Page 104)
He scribed: 40" fir brs. N20W 20 lks
48" fir brs. S59E 103 lks

Description of corner evidence found:

Found 3/4" iron pipe from which

10" fir snag brs. N45W 54.7 ft
14" fir brs. S45W 34.3 ft
(There is no record of these BTs)

Found 42" fir snag in SE quadrant as per 1895 records
Found 40" fir snag in NW quadrant as per 1895 records

Description of monument and accessories I established to perpetuate the
original location of this corner

At the position of the true corner, from 1895 records, I set

2"x30" iron pipe with brass cap mkd

T5S R9W
8 9
17 16

1970
650 from which

48" fir snag brs. S59E 63.0 ft (orig)
scribing visible - to face
40" fir snag N05E 13.2 ft (orig)
no scribing - to face
(Record brg shows N20W - used distance over bearing)

10" fir snag brs. N50W 60.6 ft - to face
14" fir brs. S51W 37.0 ft - to face
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